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TACTS 1XD COMMENTS.

fifteen lives are lost on the British
coast each week on an average, and
thus in twenty-si-x years about 20,000
persons have perished. These losses
have, generally been regarded as inev-
itable, but a society has been formed
for providing places of refuge on the
coast for fishermen and other marines.
Convict labor is to be used in the con-
struction of these harbors.

If the Sanitary Engineer can be cred-
ited, the consumption of the smoke,
from locomotives is just as prac-
ticable as the consumption of that from
Uationary boilers. An engine invented
by a California mechanic has been ex-

perimented with, and not only con-
sumed the smoke, but saved fifty per
cent of fuel in doing so. The con-
sumption is effected by a downward
draft which throws smoke and cinders
into the fire box. If the invention
really is a success it will rob railway
travel of one of its worst terrors.

St. Isaac's, the great cathedral at St.
Petersburg, which was finished in 1859
and cost $25,000,000, is slowly sinking
into the ground, and the authorities do
not know how to stop it. The llus-sia- n

capital is built upon a marsh, and
the site of St. Isaac's is on one of its
softest parts. Over fl.OOO.OOO was
originally spent in driving piles, but
the building has'never been firm, and
now threatens to topple over at one
corner. A recent examination showed
that on one side the columns had sepa-
rated from the architrave, leaving a
space of three inches between. The
roof was at once lightened by remov-
ing large stones, but new fissures ap-
peared as the work went on; the work-
men left in fear and the engineers gave
up the job as a bad one. Since then
nothing has been done except to hold
consultations and reject unpractical
plans for saving the building.

The prospects of Mexico were never
rnoro encouraging than at this mo-
ment. 'With the introduction of
American capital and enterprise the
country seems to have started upon a
new career of prosperity and peace,
and the message of President Gonzales
to the congress of the republic, at its
recent opening, does not in the least
exceed the probabilities of the case
when it predicts for it a future of sub-
stantial progress in all the elements of
prosperous statehood. An official state-
ment shows that the revenue of the
republic for the last fiscal year was
$30,000,000, while from 18G7 to 1877 it
averaged only $16,000,000. As the
country is opened by the railways now
being constructed, and its resources
are made accessible, the present pros-
perous pace will be greatly accelerated,
and men now in middle life may live
to see the completion of the transfor-
mation which American Influence lias
so happily begun.

Another myth is going the way of
all the earth. A scientific investigator
says that the stories of the pcmp, the
riches, the palaces, the gold and silver
of the Aztecs was a Spanish lie told by
Cortez to enhance the romance of his
conquest. The scientist reasons that
It would be utterly impossible for a
race to disappear and take with it all
the evidences of its civilization as the
Aztecs must have done if they are
what the Spaniards represented them.
The ruins found in Central America
belonged to an older and different race.
The Aztecs were n,ever civilized. In
the time of Cortez they were precisely
like the Tueblo Indians of modern
days; their cities were nothing more
than vast communal houses like those
in which the Pueblos live, and all the
stories of their magnificence and of
the wealth and civilization of the Az-
tec empire were invented by the Span-
iards. They adopted the methods
of building employed by the Spaniards;
suffered their old communal houses
made of sun-drie- d brick to crumble
into shapeless mounds, and learned the
art of revolution, and so became the
Mexicans of modern times.

The Japanese are making very rapid
progress m education, it Had its be-
ginning not quite eleven years asro. In
1872 not less than 53,000 government
Behools were est ablished, conducted on
European principles, the average of
schools being one to every 640 in-

habitants. In two years the number
of schools was augmented until the
pupils exceeded 400,000. If at the
commencement of this wonderful
educational movement there was some
confusion, owing to the incapacity of
European teachers and the want of in-

terchange of language, these troubles
passed away. The number of pupils
immediately after 1873 rapidly
creased, until in 1877 in the seven
school districts nearly 57,000 male
teachers, with 1,275 female teachers.
were educating 1,552,410 nude and 543,-7G- 8

female pupils. There is, then, an
elementary school for every 1,345 in-
habitants and for every four and one-eig- ht

square miles of the empire. Tak-
ing the total children in Japan of an age
to go to school as 5,251,807, seventy- -
one per cent, derive the benefits of in-
struction. Leaving out of considera
tion the higher branches of knowledge,
only derivable from special schools,
the eflort seems to tend toward the
education of the masses. Looking at
the expenses, some live years ago, with
an appropriation of $"5,364,870, the
cost of education was ten shillings, say
$2.20 per pupil. The liberality of the
japam so ana their tirm belief in the
great advantages to be derived from
this general education becomes mani-
fest when it is learned' that in five
years about $S,500,00') of our money
has been bestowed by private indi-
viduals for the school fund, together
with a great deal of valuable real
estate. Three years ago. there vt r
2,3iy,0OO pupils, and, from such, ac

counts as my be gathered last year, the
total number was near 3.000,000.
There is one point which, in an educa-
tional sense, requires correction, and
that is in regard to the Japanese girls,
as the number of these Is very Bmall in
proportion to the boj-s-

.

A EVenlUr Cnstom Among1 the Maoris.
Hon. G. W. Griffin, United States

consul at Aukland, New Zealand,
rA'ently read a very interesting and
valuable paper before the St. Louis
Historical society in relation to one of
the peculiar customs of the Maoris, or
aboriginal inhabitants of New Zealand.
It is of interest, from the fact that it
illustrated very forcibly a singular
phase of savagery which is fast disap-
pearing before the inarch of civiliza-
tion, just as the early customs of the
red men of America are now little more
than traditions among the Indians
themselves.

" The law of mum is so complicated
in its nature, and subject to so many
refinements and so varied in its appli-
cations, that it would be about as difli-cu- lt

to tell what it is as to tell what it
is not.

"The word muru, In Its literal sense,
means to rob or to plunder, and for
this reason Europeans have come to
regard the term as a sort of legalized
system of robbery. This view of the
subject is, however, very far from
being a just one. The law of muru
is so broad and general in its applica-
tion that no human being, whatever
may be his rank or condition in life, is
exempt from its penalties or benefits,
liut in order to understand the practi-
cal workings of thelaw, it must be
borne in mind that the Maoris aro
communists, both' in theory and prac-
tice. They do not think it right for
one person to own more property
than another. For instance, if
a chief owns six pigs and another
four, one must be taken from
the former and given to the latter,
that each may have the. same number.
Indeed property changes hands so
often that a man can't tell a week or
a month beforehand who will be the
owner of his canoe, blanket or mat or
even the house in which he lives. The
great principle is to keep property in
circulation. The oftener it changes
hands the better. A man's relations
have the first claim to it. His friends
and neighbors come next. No one,
however, would dare think of asserting
a claim to the property of another,
except in accordance with the strictest
principles of the law of muru, w hich
alone can determine the right of owner
ship. Should a great misfortune
overtake a man, such as the death
of a favorite child, his relatives
are allowed, according to the law
of muru, to dispossess him of
all his personal property, and if
need be, of the house in which ho
lives. He must suffer for his misfor-
tune, but strictly speaking he does not
regard the loss of all his earthly pos-
sessions as a punishment. Indeed, on
the contrary, he looks upon it as a
great honor. Ho is blessed both by
men and gods; the greater the loss tho
greater the honor. If everything ho
has in the world is taken from him, he
is treated with the profoundest respect
and he becomes a man of some im-
portance in the community in which
he lives. If a man's child should be
burnt to death and the accident prove
to be unavoidable, the father is at
once plundered to an extent highly
gratifying. Everything is taken from
him his goods, clothing, spears, lish-in- g

nets, mats, canvas, indeed, all
liis earthly provisions ; and in order to
favor him still further he is severely
clubbed besides. He is usually left
upon the ground in a terribly bruised
and bleeding condition. It is, how-
ever, against the law of muru to kill
him. He is also duly warned of the
process of the law. It would never do
to take him by surprise. A messenger
is dispatched to inform him of the near
approach of the officers of the law.
Sometimes he prepares to receive them
and a great feast is given in honor of
their arrival, lie is always anxious to
know whether it is a great or littlo
muru. If he is told that it is a
great muru he is beside himself
with joy. He is expected to defend
himself with a spear or club until he is
overpowered, but it is against the law
for him to strike the oflicers too hard.
As soon as the first blood is drawn he
must stop. Sometimes he makes a de-

termined resistance, and is terribly in
earnest and the contest is exciting in
the extreme. One often admires his
courage. The contest is unequal. He
is battling with fate. Like Macbeth,
he knows that he is doomed; but un-
like Macbeth, he doe3 not wish it
otherwise, for to be victorious would
be against the law of muru.

An Oriental Ileauty.
Mrs. General Lew Wallace has been

permitted to see the greatest beauty of
Prince Ferainorz's harem in Turkey
Two wonderfully ugly black eunuchs
met the visitor at the iron gate of a
beautiful garden and conducted her tq
a large room rather barren of furni-
ture but hung with fine Eastern dra-
peries. Hero she found the prince's
latest acquisition, whom she thus de-

scribes in the Independent :
Among the billowy cushions and va-

porous veilings rose the young face.
Oh! what a revelation of beauty! up-

lifted in a curious, questioning way to
see what manner of women these are
who come from the ends of the earth
with unveiled faces, and go about tho
world alone, and have to think for
themselves poor things! The ex-

pression was that of a lovely child
waking from summer slumber in the
happiest humor, ready for play. A
sensitive, exquisite face, fair as the
first of women while tho angel was yet
unf alien. A perfect oval, the lips a
scarlet thread, and oh! those wonderful
Asiatic eyes! lustrous, coal black, long
rather than round, beaming under
joined, eyebrows

Three Bears Killed and Boy SsTed.
Kobort Lyon, of Cliff Glen, Ventura

county, Cal., communicates the follow
ingtothe Ventura Signal: The tim.

ber-cla- d hills nt the head of the Ma-tilij- a

seem to bo teeming with droves
of grizzly bears. Last week nine were
seen in oneday near the ranch of Ha-fa- el

ltuiz, some of them monstors in
size; and on last Thursday Senor I?a-mo- n

Ortega shot three grizzlies. Ortega
and his twelve-year-o- ld boy were riding
in tho hills above the Matilija looking
for cattle, when one large grizzly and
two that were considerably smaller
camo out of the brush and halted not
more than fifty yards from them. Or-
tega jumped from his horse to get a
good shot, when his horse got fright-
ened at the sight of so many bears and
started and ran away about 100 yards,
when he stepped on his bridle and
stopped. Ortega took a good aim at
the big bear, and dropped it dead
at the first shot. He then
drew on one of the smaller
bears, and it too tumbled in its tracks,
never rising again. Tho other bear
then took to the brush, followed by a
savage dog. After assuring himself
that the two bears were dead, Mr.
Ortega sent his boy on foot to bring
back his horse. The boy started, but
before he got to the horse, his dog,
closely pursued by a savage and angry
bear, overtook him. As soon as the
bear saw the boy he rushed nt him,
paying no more attention to the dog,
and the boy was too frightened to do
anything but stand still nnd call to his
father to save him. Ortega seized his
rifle and fired just as the bear raised
on his haunches to strike the boy; the
bullet knocked the bear down, but he
raised and again, rushed at the boy,
the blood streaming from a bullet-hoi- o

in his side, and this time he rushed at
tho fear-paralyz- boy with bloodsot
eyes and foaming, open mouth. With
a last cry " He's got me, father!" the
frightened boy sank to the ground,
and the desperate father sent a second
bullet from his faithful repeating rifle
crashing into tho bear's body, and with
an almost human cry of agony the sav-
age brute fell backward and rolled
down the hill. Ortega rushed to the
boy and found him uninjured. And
then the great hunter, who had killed
more grizzly bears than any man in
Southern California, thanked God fot
the miraculous preservation of his
boy's life, and for some time he was
too weak from the shock of his boy's
great peril to even lift his rifle. He
did not hunt for the wounded bear, for
the brush was very dense at the bot-
tom of the ravine, and he thought he
had had adventure sufficient for one
day. The largest of the two dead
bears would weigh over 1,500 pounds.
It was all two strong horses could do
to drag it to a tree near by. Tho
other, which was quite poor, would
weigh about 700 pounds. From Ra-
mon, who was in town this week, says
the Signal editor, we learn that ho
afterward got the wounded bear. One
of his friends tells us, in speaking of
his bear adventures, that in one win-
ter, on the Sespe rancho, Ortega cap-
tured fifty-fo- ur bears with the lasso.

Murder by Burial.
"Topics of the Time," in the Cen-

tury, contains a bold demand for re
form in the manner in this country of
conducting funerals, aud also the
following disquieting statement:

No scientific discoveries have been
made in our generation of greater im-
portance than those of M. Pasteur.
As many of our readers are aware,
they relate to the propagation of dis-
ease througn living organisms, those
known as bacilli and bacteria being
.most frequently connected with the
morbid processes of disease. M. Pas-
teur finds that these microscopic forms
of life exist especially in dead bodies;
ithat they work their way up through
the soil to the surface, are taken into
the intestines of grazing cattle or are
distributed by the winds.and so, it would
seem probable, propagate a whole school
of diseases such as smallpox, scar-
latina, typhoidjand typhus fevers, diph-
theria, tubercular consumption, pneu-
monia, erysipelas, etc., etc., and per-
haps yellow fever. M. Tasteur men-
tions tho splenic fever which prevails
in France and other countries of Eu-
rope, and which annually destroys
thousands of cattle and sheep. In one
suchca.se he discovered that an epi-
demic of this disease was followed
after some years by its fresh outbreak
among cattle that had been grazing in
the fields where, previously, victims of
Uie same disease had been buried under
the pastures. The little bacteria had
worked their way from the buried car.
casses to the surface, and were found
in swarms in the intestines of earth
worms gathered there. -

It ought to be the business of sci-
entific people to show the relation of
these facts if they can be accepted as
facts to our present method of dis-
posing of the dead. If the breezes
that blow from Greenwood, Mt.
Auburn 'and Laurel Hill are laden
with germs which propagate the dis-
eases which have already slain our
kindred, then the most expensive
feature of those cities of the dead is
not their costly monuments. It is
worth while to ask ourselves whether
the disciples of cremation have not a
truth on their side, and whether some
amendment is not needed in the modes
of burial which, in this country
especially, seem designed to resist the
operations of nature as long as pos-
sible, and so to make a dead body a
source of indefinite evil.

Indeed, the whole matter of our
burial customs is one which urgently
needs revision. It is astonishing that,
in connection with risks so many and
various as are involved in our modes
of burying our dead, there should have
been in modem times so little care and
forethought. The dwellers in proxim-
ity to grave-yard- s who have been
poisoned by their drainage, include a
vast multitude whose number liaa
payer been reckoned.

The vahto of agricultural implements
yearly produced In tho Unittnl States
has increased ten-fol- d since 1858. In
that year the census showed it to bo
$6,800.0(10. Now it is more than
$08,000,000.

One pound of green copperas dis-

solved in one quart of boiling water
will destroy foul smells. Powdered
borax scattered in their haunts will
disperse cockroaches. '

The Kansas City Times reports that
its bookkeeper suffered very severely,
and for a long time, with rheumatism.
He tried St. Jacobs Oil and was cured
by one bottle of it.

England has statistics showing that
out of 139,143 of her people engaged
in literary pursuits only twelve be-
came lunatics.

The Ithaca (N. Y.) Ithacan obsertesi
Our druggists report that St. Jacobs'
Oil goes oil like hot cakes.

"When a passenger boards the train
what is tho bill of fare?

" A Drop of Jar In Hrcry Word."
Dr. K. V. f'lKKCK, llutlitlo, N. Y.x Three

months nuo I wits broken out with large ul-

cers and soros on my body, limb and faoe.
I procured your ''Golden Mediual Discovery"
nml "l'urunlivo relicts" and have six
bottle, and y I am in (rood health, all
thoHH uuly ulcers hnvuirf healed and loft niy
skin in a natural, healthy condition. I
thought at one time Unit I could not be cured.
Although I can but poorly express my grati-
tude to you, yet there is a drop of joy in
every word I write. Yours truly,

Jamkh ). HKT.i.tg, Flemington, N. J.
"Discovery'' sold by druggists.

John Stiea, who was once worth f lfl.OOO,-00- 0,

now lives in comparative poverty in a
rutlo cottngo near Soda Springs, Cal.

Dr. R. V. Tierce's "Golden Medical
cures every kind pf humor, from the

common pimple or rrnptum to the worst
scrofula.

Four to 8ix bottles cure salt rheum or tet-
ter.

One to five bottles euro the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to four bottles dear the pystoin of
boils, carbuncles and sores.

Five to eight bottles cure corrupt or run-uin- g

ulcers and the worst scrofula.
l!y druggists, aud in half-deto- n and dozen

lots at great discount.

Monks McIiAjffi, a colored man of McMul-le- n

county, Texas, has made 30,000 since
the war in raising cattle.

Weak lungs, spitting of blood, consump-
tion and kindred affections cured without
physician. Address for treatise, with two
tamps, WoniD'a DisrENMAai Mkuioax, Asho- -

ciatioh, Janllalo, JN. Y.

In digging a well in Fierce county, Neb.,
the trunk of a large tree was struck at a
depth of fifty-si- x feet.

"Acnlnutli Advice f Friends."
Uatavia, N. Y., February 0, 1880.

II. H. Wahneb .fe Co.: Sinlif kidney dis-
ease I was reduced to walking skeleton.
Against the advice of friends I took your Safe
Kiduey and Liver Cure, aud y I am u
well as evej E. M. Bhuwb.

A boy died in Carthage, Jefferson county,
N. Y., from the effects of a bee sting on the
linnd.

Ladies, send 25o. to Strawbridge it Clothier,
Mh and Market sta., Fhiladolphia, and receive
their Kuliion Quarterly for six months. New
music and 1,000 ongravings in each number.

Common sense does not ask an impossible
chessboard, but takes the one before it and
plays the game.

The Frazer Al Urease
Is the best in the market. It is the most
economical and cheapest, one box lasting as
long as two of any other. One grousing will
last two weeks. It received first premium at
he Centennial and Paris KxiMwitioDs, also

medi'.l-- t at various Slate fairs. Buy no otlicr.
Puue cod-live- b oil., from selected livers,

on the seashore, by Caswell, Hazard 4 Co., N.
Y. Absolutely pure and sweet. Patients who
have once taken it prefer it to all others.
Physicians declare it superior to all other oils.

CnArrED bands, face, pimples and rough
skin cured by using Juniper Tar Soap, made
by CaswellIazard & Co., Now York.

Kidney DImrmT
Fain, Irritation. Retention. Incontinence.

Deposits, Gravel, etc., cured by "Buehnpai- -
ba.
Jersey City, N. J.

.f nml win nuy
a Treati.'-- upon the Horse uud hi Diseases.
Book of 100 pages. Valuable to every owner
of horses. Fostago stamps taken. Sent
jiostpuid by New York Nowspaper Uuion, 150
Worth Street, New York.

Solid men admire the beautiful, and this
ocounts in some measure for the thousands

ipon thousands of bottles of Carboline, the
Jeodorized petroleum hair renewer and dress-
ing, which have been sold yearly,

The Science of Life or a
medical work for every man young, middle-age- d

or old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.

ItKMTEU FltOM DEATH.
William J. C i:;:, Hn, of Somervllla, Hum., say:

In the fall of 187(1, I m taken with lxkdimii or
tub LUNoa, followed bj a sever eouith. I lost my
appetite Mill Arab, and wnieonflned to aij bed. In
1HT7 I waa admitted to the Hospital. The doctors
(aid I bad a bole in in; lung a big a a half dollar.
At one time a report went around that I wan dead,
I gave up biK. but a Iriend told mt of DR. W1L.
LIAM HALL'S BALSAM FOR THB U.UMOS. I
got a bottle, when to my surprise, I commenced to
fool better, and y I feel better than for three
jartidM.

UAKKR'8 PAIN PANACEA cures pain In Man or
U?at. Fur nwe externally or Internally.

5 Cents will Buy a Treatise upon ibe
Bora and hli Diseaae. Book of lull ptfu. Valuable'
to Try owner of hone. Post Mampa taken. Bent
postpaid by SHYf YOU MtWKPAPia UNION,
ISO Worth street. New Tors.

An Only Daughter Cured of
Consumption.

when death was hourly expected, all remedies having
fall.nl, and Dr. 11. James Has eiperiiuerilme with Ua
tiisiiy herbs of Calcutta, he accidentally made a

whii-- cured his ouly child uf CoueMiuulloia.
Urn child is no iu this oountry, and enjoying-- tus beatof health. He una prored tu the world that ( euisiup.lion cau be pot.iti.cly and permaueutly cured.- Thedoctor now gmu Una Hecipe frne, only aakina; two three-cen- tstamps to pay eipons. Tins barb also cures fiia-l.- t

.wsta hauooa at the bloraach, and will break op a
ireali Cold iu twenty four hours, a. d drees Craddnek illaoelpma, naututf this paper.

The true antidote t
the effects of miasma
1 Hostotter's Stom-
ach Bitten. This
medioine is one of th
moat popular reme-
dies of an age of suc-

cessful proprietary
specinoa, and is In
immense demand
wherever on this Coa-- 7

y tiuent fever and aajtte
eiists. A winwelas.

1 f ful three tunes a day
jf' la the beat p.ieeible

preparati.e far en-
countering a malari
ous etnumpnere, reg- -

vnUA.ru m00 ulfttiiig the liver, aud

Deal- -

AN HOT
wtiuwNO rzy AMY nATfw lj W W ftl"V

QftT TV" Watcbiuaxer. lit mail. U ou. CircularsdUaiili-id- ; j u lonrriirio siu.kt w t.
YDIJ5JS fFN I'j ey ' .
- - ice uiusuts m svuu urn oani m 01 ft mi(.uv.

iLiDlilEli.
EHEB1M ML

Neuralgia, Sciatica. Lumbaao. r
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, Genera Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
feet and Ears, and all other

. Paws and Aches.
Ko PrerraMoB ett arth equals 8t. Skrrm Oil

as a tnr, turf, sWmnle and rhtnp external
Kemedy. A trial entail but th omaaratlvely
trifling outlay of 60 Cent, and very on ihtJeHDg
with pain can hav cheap and poslUt proof ef its
claim. ,

Direction In Keren languages. 1 a
BOLD BI ILL ERUQQIBT3 IKS DEALEB3

IN MEDIOINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
BalHinrL3t)l., V. i. J..'n 1

MKtlCnANT'9 OATIOLINO OIL Is the
nMoKt nml tho standard liniment of the
CnltcU States. Largo si tl.UO; medium (0
cent: small. Si eunin: small size for family
use, & rents; Merchant's Worm Tablets, !ii
rent, for snio by every druggist and denier
lu Kenornl merchandise

For Family Use.
The (larglinir Oil Liniment with wnrTK

wilAPPr.it, prepared for human flesh. U put
tin in small bottles oulv, and does not stain
tho skin. 1'rloe 2ft conw.

The Gargling: Oil Almanac for 1S83
Is now In tho hands of our printer, and will

be ready for dlHtrllnitlon durinr the months
of Novemlier nml December, 1S82. Tho Al-
manac for th comlnir year will bo more use-
ful end Instructive) thau ever, and will be
sent free to any address. Write for ono.

Ask tho Noarcst Druggist
If the dealers In your place do not keep

Merchant's liurfflinir Oil for sale, Insist 11 kii
their sending to us. or where they Ret their
meillctncn, ami jret it. Keep the bottle well
coi Wed, and shake It before ueiiiK. Yellow
wrapper for animal and white for human
Uesh.

Special Notice.
The Merchant's GarR-llns- Oil has boon In

uae as a liniment for half a century. All we
ask Is a fair trial, but be sure and follow di-
rections.

The Garg-lini-r Oil and Merchant's Worm
Tablets are for ealo by all rtriiKirlsIs and deal-
ers In general merchandise throughout th
world.

alHimfiicturotl at iockport, N. T., by Mer-
chant Linrvling Oil Company.

Seoretuiy.

ASon&iiAr.iLirj
OnGfltlStrSH&Si0.IIM?TrriO lor HIXTKKN VKAltsi no
other Amertr-a- Orpann hsvuijr lienu ftnind equal at any.
Alio liKAl'I.NT. Nlvie itV; SH octave. ; aulhuienl
oompae. and power, with beet quality, fur populaw
earred and eecul.nr inutile in schools or families, at only
?aa. ONK IIIMtUKK OTIIICK KTVI.KKat

'7. HM). ml i, 7M, ; IBlOH. sjll l,
to (t,4a) and upward. Th iuryvr yU mrm Maoily
rtrrW'd by aev "'r ')r7i'.. Alan for easy naymente.
NEWII.I.IXTUATKU t'ATALOUl'E IKKK.
Ill H f f f f Tills Company have commencedWORlillS, the niaiiuiectur of I'l'UM.HTr .HI 3 UO UU AN l 1'IANilV InlMu.i.i.
tmporroNi iM)rucwiM( adding u. power and beauty of
toue and durability. Will wof re'in (eeina
av mu.A o olr flanus. I 1 . 1 , ST II AT KO t I ltt I bAltS with full particular, nut.

T11K rHAriO.N II AM I.I N OltUAN AND
PIANO CO., I,)l Tr. iumit Ml., lloslonl 4U K.
14 tli !St. N. Vurkt I II! V uhitab Ave. .Chicago.

VAGOil

FIVE-TO- N

SCLES S6Q 1r
All IrcB 4 Stttl, DoihU Brtu Tftr) Be hTodm k$ W lh Iralfltt. All Ua qtukllr low,

for IrMboolt, drw
JONES OF DIN6HAMT0N, Z

M. T.SaJ?
I.COQ ENGLISH FERRETS K- K
inn I'. tor Mali-.-(4- luminal panios wuh BetwltMi
or ltat Ternnnt at revvmiibli atrii:t. Will tell you hitm
iu malta th btml tttnug luuzzlt for your ferret in th
world lor Of. iu sUatuip. Hh tat wb&t ptvpor 711
law thin in, nU cut it out for it- will nutftier ChMtin in
this uatfr. bend muncy hj Pontofbre Ontor nr Ttfgi-tare- a

1ut. AdUm. with iinp, t'liurlM. U Van
VechtcN. Victor, Uutnj County, N. Y.

H BMttUKtahyrup. Taatca food. 11
i li tu tliii. Hold by drutK t T

hi'" ""u
GraA tptal Hear. Aiitlfr

afa, Hat aw), UsUfBt,
a CllKllal'T PlC.

IS mf yevr hturaMVM.t M Wilt, Villi imm, lie1 jf i AplM RMaHal, U1 tUU of MMrtaaJ Bai;ei ft
7 tfs4ui4. Mjimj r tn rated e fall Mtwlatf. M
iMifrW. U MuLau, 10 iLs 11., sUits., Mta, A,

Tt Aaatvf CTIaaewat
iltivelUvr-s- ,, a. iaitavrairVl'r.laTU AULTMAH A Xa.ilAlt UO, Mansnald. Okie.

lruny' Fiirnativn Pllla luok ftw Hiwh
Blood, tiid will C4tntflve(jijr ohiis th blod ia th
ill m 3tiii id threw muiitii. Any prxjn wh will tkon pill ch utht from 1 U li w.tk may b rMiorxt
to sound htjklth if iut b ft thiux b uoMitl. buld

or by mail for irtit ltlr atevwu.
I i. s. jousts to., faw

IJrfwAtir.ktlt HEALTH OF WOMAN
.H"v",r,' "'"r'a j - .a

M 'SI
lSrWATHl2E WITH HOPE OF.

' WOMAN- 1VITVTHE RACELy

i W

- 5'Wl(, arevsVt
lyni g. PINKHAM'S

, t yESETAELS COMFOUND.

. A Pnrd Core fof nil FK.WAtE WKAK- -
MvlSSFS, Jnrlllii lar.orrh in, Ir

rcynlnr ttntl rraJnfnl nientmalIoB,
lnflninmntlon and Mccrntlon t'f

(Im Womb, FlooitlnCv rnO
z.apmi'8 uti;ki &e.

. t sTlNimnt to the tiu, and Hnmx1lao

In ire eiTnot. It li a arent titp In prefjnan'-y-
, and n

Uews pain dnrlng labor and nt reeular periods.

'f nivsicuw i sh rr A5rusMiM it ntcKM.

I PTFii iu 'WaUaMrBWaw cf the pcncrwttve orraruj
of lther svx. It Is second to no remedy l.hM has evef

and for all dineaww of thobeen before th public i
Ktvrtrs it is th Crvotesf llrmtdy in tht

6e

Flnt tlreat Krllifln lie TTse.

tTfiA e. iiycr3Airi ntfwn pntrrrrii
Will emdii-at- every Trntiirn uf Humors from the
niot-rt- , u the leuiie time will give tone anil ftrrnirth to
lhs-su'm- . As uaurveUouii lu resiaisaethsCouipouno.

h the Co(tiJfXind and fllood rnrldrr are pre

p,iiv4 at ra and e Wvrtern iyrnuo, Iron, Ham.

Price of olthrr, i. BlxltMrifcr$l. The Cumnonnrl

svsenc by vah In tho form .if bill", or of lownrre. or
- or yrioo, Jl per box for either. Mrs. tHnkharra

A IT iJ. lotbrt of Inquiry. lufloso orat
ettaUia Bend tor paiuuhh't. KutUon thtt nnayi,

Ytnj B. rrmmAtl rnra Ptlts mre Cnrjrt!ri
Uon, fllUuunoMaud Tui piility uf to Uv. r. Si nml.

n"l T re irTlfif

FOR THE PERMArPJT CltfE CF i
av a a w m u v a 4 m r m mm n

NoelhfrJIi-- v i-- inn'VF.!nt 1:1 tM. ecrar- - 7
try sj CjrjtlpJiion, ft:id no ha 7rrB

miTM. Whatavrr I'lOmiiu.hwovor obstinate
I the anno, this romody tvi'.l uvarocwo iu

rj T'tiJtli.""t:air4T OPmplnlnt

Sl LsSmW In very apt t
Trtth oor.sUrr.flon. KldT e'.r nnUions
the weakened part and q'liahiy cui.sall kinds
of PUrei even whon pUyiuVimm and mcdicinea
haVeVsXoro failed.

9 'niisensa wifETI orthlvlt
f KilCUlviA fi BOSwil ieaWOK-f- l

BrntPin, CUKE, nil M 1 for AUI. tho pniiinu 5
diueueeeof Uie KldneyCr Ufvnr n no E.iovve!e.

It cletuuo tho oytloi-- i of in t t'"1'
oau e the lrotl:ul mlorlnif wioi:. culjr th
viotunscf rheumnUfsm can rvillro.

vuniiaiunil nv n&nPtl
ofth worst forms of litis Uuriljle dit.ohave j
been quickly relieved, anfl i:taeiii.rtuniw

PCRFotOTLYCURCQ.
fyia .eenjera, Ktrenirthene nnd ctvea JfeW

I tlolo a.i the iinportiat orrra:i of Uia body.
ThK nat Aftloa Of the KiUie;-- s is rostorod.
Tn Liv. u cleansed tf I1 f.it aud tho
llowUiuu freely endlu;altuitUy.

ty-- T Aft at the snnio lime rl th KTD?T77Ta,

a S 1. i.iui ill er i. vuu v r' tsj j.IfttW, HU':IAHIN .t I'll., Hnri.nrt..u.Vt.(sn
it m .unrir r.--rr TiffnrmrTnarrT

I nnfa!S ni tnfallt- -

V OUICI AND M tiun.. St. Vitut Dane.
Kat-li't-r,

HtirofuU kiid ll
S ti Touft and llutd LW
tMccn. Tu ('lntyuint
Jjnytr, litrry Mttn,'
Mi-- hnnt-rt- Banaorx

lien and ill wiiorx
Be'dt'iiUry fnp!oyiuriw
CJinwn Nhttoiib l itmtra-tl'il- l,

IrTfuulHiii.o of
ttit bliNNl, irtnrnaoh,
bowBla or Kidney, or
wli rvquir norv
tfmic, pprtiir or
Mnnnlant. ISSMAIU-T-

W M'.RVINK i iiw
TaluHhW Thmiaandu
priM'Uirn H th t

wonderful lnigorant
that er iiwtiud th
sinkins nypiu. hot
aalp by all )ru,'iU.

Tlllfi DU. . A. KICII HON iI KlMrAl I
Holr l'rflrlrirtJorrilitl

ACE N TS WANT E D.
lo nmki mon7 ruiiT vui wk.vt m w v

ami iftUT
NEW YORK

t,
JB

WUIIklUlll

GASLIGHT
AND

khowina; sp th New Tork of . with Its nalaiTS, lt
crowded thoroughfares, it ruahinf elevated trali.ii. It)
evuntleai signia. It. romanew, lie invar.. n y.

and terrible it chaiitie.. and In fait f'T A
! life la the 'at city. Iion't wat time sel in; - f,
slow sooks, but .end for olrmlars trivlns; full tatile of
eentsate, terms to Airenta, Ave. PrinpectUB now ready
enn wrritory In irieat ileoiand. Adilreos
OOUOLAS4BB.08..6SN. Seventh 6U. Philadelphia, Pa

Mary J. Woodworlh and Levi A. Kail !
pleeawaeod addreea toB. H. ALBERT, 371 Franklinst.,
ChloaH, 111, lay" Buainaa for your interest. at I

Jiwjim, HlI.ytBWAB, retnllriIVatches at wholeaale rates. Fru-- lint free.
T. W. Kennedy, P.O.boiNuO, N. V

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER

READ!

KKOW THYSELF.

TUB SCIKNCP OF TJFFi OK,
Pit ENERVATION

ta widioAl trMti on EihaumM Vitality, Narroua
nd rhsioftl lXbUity, Frematur Iohn in Man ;

ia aa lndiapanaaayla trvatja for rry maa. irbetbaff
roona--, Baiddl-a- or old.

TUB HCIENeK OP MFFi OU, SELF
1'KKISEUVATION,

la beyond all eomparifton the munt extraordinary
irnrk on Phjaioltifry vr iubhhxi. Ther la

arhatfr that Ui tuamxl or auiul can either rmjuir
orwiab to koow but wuai ia fully eipUiueU. Iwontf
C.04S.

TUB 8CIBNCK OF MFFt OR, SEIF- -
lKJEMERVATlON

Initraota the in health bow tu remain ao, and th in-

valid htiw to become well. Contains oue hundrtyl aiul
twnty-- invaluable preaori,iiuiia for all forma of
acute and chronio diaeaee, for each of which a flrat
elaea pbaioian would ubrge froiu $3 to $ 10. London

TUB SCLENT K OF J.IFKi OR, SELF.
PRESERVATION.

Oonteina 8no pae( fin ateel anirravinjra, ia auperbly
bound In French nmahn. enjeatid, full silt. It is
marvel of art and beauty, warreuted to be a better
medical bonk in every wctua than can be obtained el.
where for double the pnoe. or the mouoy will be retund-e-

in e?ery instance. Aikor,

THB HCIEX K OF MFKt OR,

Ia ao much au peri or to all 'other treat iana on medical
aubjeota that oompaxiaon ia abaoluUiy iiupuaaible.- '-

TUB BtlENf'K OF LIFE t OR,

la aent by mad, aecurely aealed, poetpaid. on reoeipt uf
price, ouljl.itt(,iiew edition), bmall illuatrated aamploa,
tic. heud now.

The autlior can b oonaalted on all Idiacaafw rjg.uiriu4
aluil aud expehano. AdJrea
PEABODY MEOldAL INSTITUTE.

or " . II. PARSER, M. IK,


